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I HAMILTON NEWS i IIH t make-op was faultless. His dude role was 
also clever. Master Horry K. Cummings os 
Philosopher Jack has a tough dialect and 
swagger that caught on, while Mr. Harry 
Mack as the policeman was in his ele
ment.

This la a good show and Should draw 
crowds all this week.

Dodge Mf g. Co.a
\\ -'“'sses**-' >v|

No ReseiMrs. Blake of Smith's Falls Was 
Found Dead Under Suspicious 

Circumstances.

Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRI6HTS,

. -=»t titiii'îi oooooo fl At the Dijon.
Smoking Is allowed at thla theatre. The 

«Th» „ olio Is composed of Dumo, W. B. Fa Irma n,_ , e Jr “ e MinUter- the Holbrooks, Miss Kennedy, A. Lane,
me Charles Frohman Company presented Gallagher and Griffin and abont a dozen 

“The Little Minister" at the Grand last Others. The bill presented Is risky, 
night. “Thé Little Minister” Is a comedy At the ' Empire
novelUrentUledn-'Thpaf‘i.d,i2nMi f1,' ?“”rhe The Empire theatre had a fair-sized audi- 
scene of fhVfihJ i! HSf S‘lnlster- , Tb? enee last night at Its opening performance 
tWn.,»Llh ,ls *5 d.*? the araal1 and for the week. Miss Dot Murray, a Toronto
Th.r,?mîk^i. typical bcotttsh village of girl, made her lli-st appearance, as a char- 
lurums, where Kev. Gavin Dlshart, a young acter actress. She was vociferously ap- 
and handsome preacher. Is settled as minis- plauded. The other artists on the program 
t*r at the village kirk. Accidentally, Mr. are Flo Gilbert, Kasan and Mlllaril, Charles 
Dlshart meets a young gypsy girl, and on Nlehola, Carleton and Terry. Tweed and 
first sight falls In love with "Babble.” The Raymond and Clements and McCloud, 
elders in the kirk become suspicious and
resent bis attachment to a gypsy girl. Up wh,i. #.«111— «— «___.. ,,to this time the elders, Snecky Hobart, An- .^,1* C”11‘er, ,n “Mr' Smooth.”
drew Mealmaker and Silva Tash, had plac'd Smooth, with Willie Collier In the
complete confidence In their minister, and $*t,e role' ia announced for the Grand Opera 
only lose faith In him when positive proof j House next week. "Mr. Smooth” was 
Is adduced. The ciders refuse to have Mr. originally produced at the Park Theatre, 
Dlshart longer as their minister and they Boston, last spring, but Collier, who Is the 
ostracize him from the neighborhood. But author of the comedy, at Bret failed to ac- 
the dancing gypsy girl turns out to be Lady knowledge Its parentage, lhe laws of the 
Barbara, Lord Hlntoul's daughter. The BaJ Sl®te being somewhat severe for what 
elders, finding their minister engaged to a the quaint one feared might tarn out a 
lady of such distinction, are quite willing ! crime. But "Mr. Smooth" made good In 
to forgive him,and they permit him again I Boston, just as it did In New York, and 
to enter the manse, and things go on as , the proud,papa no longer conceals hlsposl- 
before, only more happily for the minister. I tion. Collier has fitted himself with the 

“The Little Minister” drew a large house ! Pnrt* and the complications and fun of the 
and proved to be one of ,the best comedies Ptece grow out of an assumed Identity, 
staged at the Grand so far this season.
Last year the same play was very popular 
among local theatre-goers, but the attend
ance and applause last night provëd that 
this year’s engagement of the Frohman 
Company will be even more successful.
The- company Is, indeed, a capable one.
There Is not a weak character in the whole 
cast. All really act their part, so that ac
tive Interest is aroused and kept on the qui 
vive till the close. The play is a charming 
love story\ and at the same time It shows 
exceedingly well the stern religious charac
ter of the/ Scotchman. The story Itself is 
Interesting, but when acted by a clever 
companWof artists It becomes doubly so.
Miss Adelaide Thurston Is exceptionally 
clever In her part as “Babble," tlfe gypsy 
girl. The strongest character is undoubt
edly that of Thomas Whamond, chief elder 
of the auld kirk. The part of the Little 
Minister is cleverly acted by Ira A.Hards.
All the quaint characters of the original 
story are preserved In the play, only ren
dered more forceful and realistic In the act
ing.

The company is, almost without excep
tion, the same as that which played here 
last season. The cast is as follows :

/j

DIED IN DENTIST’S OFFICE. MIROY REPORTED DYING.?£ 4» r MILWAU
BODY BRUISED FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio, 
tion Clutches and Power Transmit, 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.
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Arrested,
Smith’s Falls, Sept. 18,-Mra. Anne Blake, 

wife of Thomas Blake of this town, was 
fund dead In an upper room of their house 
this morning under circumstances that re- 
qulred investigation. The Chief of Police 

Radial Railway Directors Met and was notified, and took charge of the body. 
Elected Officers—Father Geogh- pending arrival of Coroner Dr. MeCallum, 

egan’s Church. wbo at °hce took steps to hold an Inquest.
n___ _ . „ An adjournment was made until evening

n™ ’ P L 18—(Special.)-Owen Me- to enable the medical witnesses to hold a 
“ ,Wh0 was "“Shly ««ed at the post-mortem examination. In the evening 

i. wvn St wcek- was r«PortMt dy- a further adjournment until Wednesday at 
ing at the General Hospital this afternoon, * Pito* wa* made, owing to the absence of 
and Magistrate Melfe went there and took * m22*£l "Une8a- 
his deposition. Immediately afterwards Th . e 7ered Wlth Brulse*- 
warrants were issued . Tb* body, when discovered, was in nearly
„ „ . d lot tbe arrest of Itob- a nude state, and was covered with bruises

ert Gray, station master, and John Ham- an<* abrasions from head to foot—some old, 
mil, yardmaster, on a charge of aggravated ??me ,*ceut- It appears that Blake and 
assault. J. V. Teetzel was enquired as «inn 5. «.S' together with a man named Hy. 
sel, but was unable to get them admitted 1 J5rath,l were drinking together on Satur- 
to ball. This evening however themsom of,me'«n and Blake, becoming jealous 
ers were removed to the jall where thej beat hla wlfe w“h n stick,
were made as comfortable as nosslule Their h£af not becn arrested yet, but 
claim that Mcllroy who-s î S' il ?e?rch la being made for him. Blake, on 
of 230 pounds, u^ttacKd thJui and thev î’e Qg aak®d t0 8» to work on Monday nrorn- 
slmply defended themselves. MoJ'iov has Vr8, 8? d he could not, as his wife was dead, 
a record. Years ago“f w^ seVt io orison also said she died 9 o'clock Saturday 
for criminal assault on woman named ?,8?t',tJ“t ahe was misbehaving, and that 
Shafer. a *on*aiJ named he had thrashed her with a stick. He was

placed under arrest.
First Wife Died Same Way.

His first wife died under similar circum
stances 23 years ago. He is said to be sub
ject to epilepsy and has a violent temper. 
His wife frequently showed marks of vio
lence. but ns both frequently Indulged, this 
attracted little attention.

She had several times of late applied to 
the authorities to restrain her husband, 
saying that he would murder her, but noth
ing was done until too late.

r

m]\ o AND THE PATIENT SUCCUMBED. CLAIM IT WAS SELF-DEFENCE.
All wool and four feet 

wide, bound to have a 
good run ; and they give 
so much style to your Tegs 
that you will hardly recog
nize them. There is real 
art in the cut of Oak Hall 
trousers.
Men's Tweed Trousers In neat dark 

stripes, checks, plaids and plain 
effects, sizes 30 to H waist $1 to $3.30.

Men’s Worsted Trousers in neat stripes 
amUdai^^ects, sizes 30 to U waist

246
Second Case of the Kind Within 

a Short Time—Police Notes 
and-General Nows.

CKT.P WANTED.
A GOOD nuhse'gTrl wantÉdÜT- 

once—to attend to one child. Apply 
<W3 King-street west v ■Hamilton, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—There was 

another unfortunate death In the dental 
office of Dr. Charles Thompson, King-street, 
to-day, Mrs. Walter Jennings, 60 Inchbury- 
streef dying while under the Influence of 
chloroform and having teeth extracted.

The chloroform was administered by Dr.
Caviller and the dead woman's mother-in- 
law was present at the operation.

Coroner Griffin opened an inquest at 
Dodsworth’s undertaking establishment this' 
afternoon. After ordering a post-mortem 
examination the Jury adjourned till to
morrow night.

Last Monday Mrs. Baker of Waterdown 
died In the same office. No blame could be 
attached to Dr. Thompson in either cuse.

Police Point».
This afternoon Detective Coulter arrested 

John Hamilton, John-street north, on a
cUtrge of theft, pre,erred by Wiliam Rod- Jladlal H„,,way Directors.

Th'e detectives are looking for a stranger The first meeting of the new directors of 
named Campbell, who rented two bicycles the Radial Railway Company was held this 
on Saturday night and failed to return ■ afternoon. John Patterson, tne general 
them. The complainants are J. W. Nelson | head, who fathered the scheme to umalga- 
and W. Bessey, bicycle liverymen. j mate the electric roads, was elected presl-

Walter Noble, hotelkeeper, nu» been sum- dent. Hon. J. M. Gibson was elected vice- 
ironed on a charge of violating the Liquor president, John Moodle treasurer S E 
Act. In a moment of weakness one morn- Mullock secretary. It Is almost a certa'ntv lag'ast week Noble had hla barroom open that C. K. Oreei, the wideawake manager 
at 2.30 o clock. of the road, will be retained In his present

position.
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logue explains how we teach bathes 

trade in eight weeks; mailed tree. Molli 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill. ™
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“Toronta” at the Festival.
The announcement that the charming 

young Canadian artiste, Mile. Toronta, has 
been engaged as soprano soloist at the 
Musical Festival In Massey Hall, Oct. 24 
and 25, will be received with pleasure by 
that lady's many admirers In this -.ltv. 
Through Mr. Torrlngton's characteristic 
persistence, having heard her excellent ren
dering of the solos in both “Elijah” and 
"Redemption,” Mile. Toronta has accepted 
the engagement, although her retirement 
from professional life had already been an
nounced.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

needed. Apply Box X, World Office.

Oak Nall Clothiers iESlili115 King St. E. and 116 Yonge St. 
Toronto.

Also Hamilton, London. Windsor, SU 
Thomas and St. Catharines. Pcterboro Dear Show.

Entries for the Peterboro Dog Show 
must be filed with the Secretary, Mr. Alf 
Terrill, to-day. Already a large number 
have been received, the east being more 
fully represented than at the Toronto Ex
position. Twelve medals will be divided/ 
amongst fox terriers, collies, spaniels, Irlsty : 
terriers, foxhounds and St. Bernards. The' 
show Is to be held on Sept. 27

M
________ LOST.
C3 IVE^DOLLARS REWÀRD-8TRAYBD V

staggy steer. Address Long Branch p.o.

THE CITY HALL OPENED

With Music and Harmony—A Greet
Plano Assists a Great Occasion.
Yesterday, after many years of expecta

tion, the public of Toronto were enabled 
to view for the first time In their completed 
state the magnificent new buildings where 
the city will henceforth make Its official 
home. JThe thronging thousands admired 
the noble proportions and the beautiful 
Interior of the pile which last night was 
ablaze with Illuminations, beautified with 
foliage, and resonant with harmony. It 
was a happy thought of His Worship 
Mayor Shaw to dignify the Inauguration cf 
the City Hall with high-class music, and 
in doing so he was following the most 
classic traditions, and taking historical ex
amples for his guide.

In the delightful singing of Miss Beverley 
Boblnson, soprano, the most distinguished 
of Canadian prima donnas, who was never 
In better voice, and whose pure and power
ful notes floated throughout the halls and 
corridors, and in the superb voice of Mr. 
Harold Jarvis, ever a favorite of the high
est degree, Mayor Shaw made an excel
lent selection. It is interesting t*> enow 
that Toronto’s two most representative vo 
cttllsts are those whose family names are 
eminently identified with the early his
tory of the city.

The piano solos of Miss Ada Hart, the 
talented virtuoso, were a source of the 
keenest enjoyment. It was fitting that on 
this auspicious occasion a piano which has 
glorified the name of Toronto abroad and 
which Is a production of the city’s highest 
musical genius and scientific skill should 
be sèlected. Once mpre th 
man & Co. piano was assisting in making 
the opening of Toronto*^n 
memorable among all those"Who heard its 
splendid strains. Throughout the long- 
drawn corridors, and filling the spacious 
court-rooms, the notes of Toronto’s and 
Canada’s greatest piano evinced all the 
fine qualities of this grand instrument. Its 
dynamic excellence, Its soft singing notes, 
Its sweet bell-like tones were Appropriate 
to an historic event. On all great occa
sions, where the highest dignitaries of the 
land or the highest authorities of the 
city are gathered, the»Heintzman & Col 
piano Will be found. It has won first place 
by Its merit. It is first In the thoughts 
of the artist, first hi the hearts of the 
people. It diffuses Its beauty and harmony 
In the concert hall or In the home with 
equal Joyousness and glory.

personal.Minor Matters.
John D. Roach of The Herald and Mias 

Agnes Mulcahy, Simcoe-street, were mar
ried at St. Lawrence’s Church by Rev. 
Father Brady this afternoon. The couple 
left for New York later.

Right Honorable Jesse ColUngs, secretary 
of the Home Department of the British 
Government, la visiting John Hoodless, East 
Hamilton.

William Mortality, 
a street car and broke his collar bone.

Will Fitch has returned from New York, 
where he managed the Empire trotting 
meeting. He goes to the Louisville meet
ing this week.

The Herald to-night says Ed Harris, who 
went to the Klondike two years ago. Is 
home. He lust part of one of his feet, hav
ing been badly frozen.

J. B. Huggins, a traveler from Connecti
cut, was rescued from drowning In the bay 
yesterday by Capt. Lundy. Huggins was 
in a skiff, which upset.

"XT M deveaiVmng." OF “mTop.
S ticlan,’ has removed to his new nr. 

mises, Confederation Life Bulldln* m 
1 onge-street. ■

Father Geoghegan’s Church.
This morning the churchwardens of 8t. 

Peters met Bishop DuMoulln and talked 
over the position of affairs la the church. 
The bishop gave the wardens to understand 
that If a clergyman could not be procured 
to carry on the work with satisfaction to 
the congregation and himself, ne would 
close the church for good. The majority of 
the church members, however, still stick to 
Father Geoghegan, who was deposed.

Gavin Dlshart ....
Lord Rlntoul ........
Capt. Halliwell...,
Lady Babble........
Felice, her maid . 
Twaits, butler ... 
Thomas Whamond
Bob Day ................
Mleali Daw .......
Snecky Hobart............
Andrew Mealmaker .. 
Silva Tash ............

......................Ira A. Hards

.............. Frank E. Aiken

........ Frederick Summer

........ Adelaide Thurston
.................. Annie Meery
.......... . Thos. Gibson
............  Francis Powers

........ Theodore De Vere
..... Lillian Sullivan
........ George Conway
.... Irving Williams 

William Henderson
Sergt. Davidson.............. .. J. M. Watson
Joe Crulckshanks
Nannie Webster............Mary B. Henderson
Jean ..................................

CA PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Liquidator Kent Gave More Figures 

Showing Discrepancies Between 
v ^Two Statements.
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CHICAGO FALL FESTIVAL 1 Louis Tobey TO BBNT
Preparations Appear Likely to Be 

Stopped Because of Trouble 
With Lubor Organisations.

Chicago, Sept. 18.-The difficulties be
tween the labor unions and the Committee 
on Arrangements of the Chicago Fall Fes
tival reached a climax to-day, when In
structions were Issued from festival head
quarters, suspending all preparations for 
the celebration. A letter was scut by 
Chairman Truax to the various committee 
chairmen, advising them to stop the fur
ther payment of funds until It Is definitely 
known whether the labor unions will carry 
out their announced intention of declaring 
a strike on the Federal building and on 
the festival arches unless the corner-stoue 
to be used In the Federal building is dls- 
tutedf, and one cut b7 unl<m labor substl-

Mary Hughes 
“The Little Minister" will be on at the 

Grand every night this week, with mati
nees Wednesday and Saturday. It Is need
less to say that so fine a play, so cleverly 
and forcefully acted, will be well patron
ized.

PRESIDENT WM. WEIR’S ACCOUNT. a INGLE OFFICE AND SUITE OF 
O rooms; well lighted and heated 12 
Melinda-street. W. H. Smith. «œj

SICK HEADACHE f-X b MCISS TO LET—CONFEDERATION 
Vf Life Building; one corner office front
ing on Yonge and Rlchmond-streets; highly 
adapted for a large legal firm or financial 
institution; A1 vault accommodation. For 
full particulars apply to A. M. Campbell, 
Room 25, Confederation Life Building. 6126

He "Was Responsible to the Bank 
for $164,570.13 on Notes or 

as an Endorser.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.!—In sub
stance the evidence given this afternoon In 
the enquiry court by Mr. A. L. Kent, one 
of the liquidator» of the suspended Ville 
Marie Bank, was that the loans to directors 
and firms of which they are partners were 
$170,753.08, as against $87,803 In the re
port sent to the Government; that the other 
assets not Included In • former report 
were $3000, aa against $284,702.23 In 
tne said report; that the call loans were 
$10,700, as against 138,665.81 In the said 
report. No cioss-examluatlon has yet been 
made upon the figures, but It Is certain the 
defence will make a vigorous tight 
seme of the conclusions reached.

Mr. Welr’e Responsibility.
The witness said the books showed that 

Mr. W. Weir was responsible to the bank 
lor $154,070.13, either through 
an endorser, while the Montreal Glove Com
pany owed the bank 423,071, of whlih £r. 
W. Weir and Mr. F. Smith were two of the 
directors. The Items as given were lm'es 
by Mr. W. Weir, as endorser tor K. Weir, 
424,085.48; notes In trust, 450,400.52; 
straight notes, 474,681; overdrafts, 40013.40, 
and mans, 41428.20.

Predictions Verified.
Coming upon the particulars promised re

garding certain persons referred to in the 
current loans of the last sitting, the wit
ness said his predictions were verified, as 
they were either dead or Insolvent, except
ing two—R. D. Haig and Mrs. Weir—who 
be believed were perfectly solvent. The 
current loans to the John Anderson estate 
In four notes, totalled 420,777. The firm 
failed in 1804, said the witness, and the 
estate Is closed. The real estate was bon-ht 
for the bank by Mr. W. Weir for $45,OK) 
on which there was a mortgage of >30 ouo’ 
being bat 415,000 as an asset.

The Investigation will continue Wednes
day afternoon.

LIEUT.-COL. THOMPSON DEAD. At the Toronto.
She was contented ; she must have been. 

The house was contented; It couldn’t help 
but be. The manager was contented, for 
he had good reason to be. In lact all were 
contented With the first presentation of "A 
Contented Woman" at the Toronto Opera 
House last night. The house was fairly 
well tilled, but what it lacked In numbers 
it made up In demonstration. This con
tented woman, Grace Holme, Is so con
tented with her home and husband that 
because he complains about a button be
ing sewed on under hla arm she decides to 
run against him for Mayor of Denver. In 
this she was urged by Aunt Jim, a woman 
who believed In woman suffrage, and who 
at 7 o’clock sent her husband to bed while 
she wCnt to a political meeting. What 
they wanted was the cleansing of politics, 
but to get power to do this, there was no 
harm In pushing the machine. Ben Holme, 
the contented woman's husband, also had 
some attention given to his Interests. He 
had a few peculiarities. The election comes 
oft and Ben is beaten, but bis wife finds 
that contentment Is not found In that fine, 
so leaves the politics to her husband. Miss 
Belle Archer as Grace Holme is certainly 
very clever, and could easily take a role 
demanding more of her. As Ben Holme 
Mr. Buchanan was a good husband and 
took his wife's actions as a matter of 
course. The support was very good, though 
at times they had very little to do except 
pose. The singing and dancing, especially 
that of Bonnie Lottie came In for great ap
plause.

This is a good show, with not a little 
rcnl, genuine, spontaneous humor, and 
should draw big houses all week. There la 
a matinee to-day.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.Wm at Veteran of the Rebellion of 

*37—A Remarkable Man 
in Many Ways. v leveltThey sloo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowst 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
.tegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imal Pill.

ARTICLES FOR 5ALB.One of the oldest veterans of the Re
bellion of 1837, Lieut.-Col. William Thomp
son, passed away last night at the family 
home, 32 John street, tie was a most re
markable personage, and had witnessed the 
rise of Toronto from a village. Although 
at the advanced age of 88 years, he waa 
able to take his regular tiahy walk, until 
ten days ago. Then he became very feeble 
aud üimng the last tew days rapituy «mit.

William Augustus Thompson was bom 
in the little village ot Niagara, when To
ronto was known us Muddy Xork. Tie was 
tile son of Vol. w iliiam Thompson, who 
represented Xork in tne Upper Lunaua par
liament oo years ago. At an eany age ne 
enlisted in tne miutia under his lather, 
’t here were stirring times in Canada then, 
and he engagea in many encounters, in 
1537 he ha a been promoted to the position 
of lieutenant in his battalion, and on the 
breaking out of hostilities was stationed 
at Fort Niagara. A short while afterwards 
he was ordered to Toronto and defended 
this fort. It was during tuls war that ms 
uncle, Capt. Usher, was shot by the rebels. 
That officer, It will be remembered, was 
called to the door ot his residence, 
when he appeared was instantly killed by 
a party of rebels who gathered outside.

After the war the deceased was made a 
Lieut;-Çol. for Ills bravery during the fight, 
and was stationed at Fort l'eneiaugulsnene 
for many years. When the country had be
come qiiiet he moved to Oakville, where he 
bought >a large farm, 'tie used to bring his 
grain to Toronto, and often told how the 
wheels of his wagon would sink Into mud 
np to the axles when driving down Yonge 
street.

The family came to the city 24 years 
ago, and deceased had lived here ever since. 
During his residence in Toronto he led a 
retired life. He was always a Conserva
tive dn politics, and up to the time of Ills 
death took a great interest in the govern
ment of the country, tie was a regular at
tendant of the Church of the Ascension. 
Deceased leaves a widow who is his second 
£ .. Hls children are: Mrs. J. J. Ohrt,
Burlington: Mrs. C. C. Billings, Mrs. e! 
n'V™ay’ Ml** Annie Thompson, Miss Alice 
unoxnpson, Messrs. K. A. Thompson, gov- 
ernment inspector of hides; F. H. Thornp- 
Nn,'nnI2ker; Ü.nd W- V. H. Thompson, of 
£,nttlîg?,am'. K”S- Messrs. H. H. Thomp- 

ni<.en<2.nnf’ Pllver Thompson of Ath- 
Ont,. 1 rederlrk Thompson are broth- 

tren?f|? afe.d' and Mrs- Sullivan of Mon- 
{.. LL” slstnf- ,rhe fanerai, which will
M^8twMe-p,ace to-mbrrow at

A -rÜo? ÏÏKous Heintu-
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City Hall
rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
JL pipe, made only In best Iron, "52 
Iron." We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dnndas-street, Toronto.Small Dose.

Small Price.He Was Convicted.
Services were conducted as usual at the 

Mennonltes’ camp meeting yesterday. One 
of the things that most struck the attention 
of an observer at their camp yesterday was 
a young man under conviction. Lying by 
the penitent benches In the straw, face to 
the ground, legs drawn up aud arms thrown 
out, was a young man. Kneeling by him 
were a couple of the elders, and aronud 
him were a number of schoolchildren, who 
looked with wide-open eyes, and a number 
of Mennonltes. Althougn to some eyes he 
looked as If he was unconscious, there 
seemed no doubt about hls condition In the 
sight of hls fellow-worshippers, who, to a 
query, said that In some eases conviction 
acted this way. The young man was turned 
over. Hls face was swollen with crying, 
hls long hair filled with straw, and hls 
appearance was that of one wholly un
strung.

Lifting him up, some of the elders thought 
he would be now all right, but no sooner 
done than another burst of weeping came 
on, so they laid him down again.

4^1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Hooches. Bed Bugs. No smelt 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.TRTTDS FORupon

SpectaclesÂ STORAGE.

TJl AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JL? wishing to place their household et 
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-sre.

—OR—
5notes or as EYE-GLASSES

Wo think we can do better
for you than eleéwhere.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

|V Toronto Optical Parlors
“ 11 King St. West.

BUSINESS CARDS.The Youmnn»' Is Best.
Tourna ns’ hats are the American standard 

for quality. J. W. T. Falnveather & Co., 
successors to J. & J. Lugsdin, 81 Yonge- 
street, are sole selling agents for Youmans 
In Canada. Just now the newest blocks In 
sliks and felts are being shown, and gentle
men who never wear anything else will 
find this the best day to select. Felt $5,

-I f\{ 1A - neatly 
JLUUU cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east.

PRINTS)

P&r F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician, 
with W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oculist, 256

and 240

TYK. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
U King-street West, Toronto. ’ c<Men Wanted rnilY OUR POPULAR ”0C 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restanrsnt.

DINNER,
Second Charge Laid.

The police have a surprise In store for 
John Jenkins when he appears in the Police 
Court to-day to answer a charge of wound- 
lng George Taylor. Last night Precinct 
Detective Harrison swore to a second In
formation, charging the prisoner with re
ceiving goods, stolen from George Chantier 
the West Queen-street Jeweller. ’

A change of drinking water may give 
you summer complaint. Dailey's sum- 
race remedy wl11 8t°P the trouble at

X/l ARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
1V-1 Contractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.28«L,

Banquet to a Visitor.
The members of the Royal Arcannm last 

night tendered a complimentary reception 
and banquet at Webb's to W. Holt Apgar 
of Trenton, N.J., Supreme Regent. After 
a sumptuous repast, Bro. W. H. Baker, 
D.D.G.K., occupied the chair, and ' toasts 
and musical selections were much enjoyed 
by the large number present. Mr. -pgar, 
In a pleasing speech, responded to the toast 
blé the "Supreme Council." Songs W 
sung by the Sherlock Quartet, John _ 
under and "Geordic" Grant. Mr. Howltt 
also delighted the gathering with recita
tions. Ihe evening will be long remem
bered by those present as one of the happi
est in Arcanum history in Toronto.

At Sault JSte. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply 
to *
The Lake Superior Power Co.,

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

At Shea’s Theatre.
That lovers of amusement have found In 

“Shea’s” a resort where an evening's 
amusement of more than ordinary merit can 
be had, and that they are not slow to ap
preciate that fact is amply evidenced by the 
large crowds which fill the pretty little the
atre at every performance. Since Its open
ing two weeks ago the performances have 
been of an order far superior to that ever 
attempted by any vaudeville house In To
ronto, and Its patrons have been delighted 
with the attractions offered. This week's 
bill is us strong and as entertaining as ever, 
and Is varied to suit all tastes. No better 
artists In -their particular line than the 
Pantzer Trio, eccentric contortionists, have 
ever been seen here, and their turn 1» full 
of sensational work. The Dunbar Sister»— 
three In number—caught on at once by rea
son of their up-to-date dancing and singing. 
A quaint country sketch by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sldrnan, Is as full of 
egg la rneqt. Miss Sophie Burnham’s 
soprano solos were well received, and de
servedly so. But the hit of the evening 
was made by Miss Katin Allen and Mr. 
John C. Fox, In a comedy sketch, entitled 
“The Flat Next Door,” which served to 
Introduce some amusing monologue and sing
ing by Mr. Fox, while Miss Alien, as Dollle 
Dimple, was out of the ordinary 
singing and dancing—her lutroductl 
novel "manikin" dance being especially well 
received. George W. Day, comedian, pro
voked many loud smiles, as did also Charles 
T. Aldrich In some clever and amusing 
"fake” Juggling and conjuring. "The Ha
waiian Queens” Is something new and In
teresting, and produces many pretty effects. 
The program concludes with the Klns-Ners 
In some really marvelous light and heavy 
weight balancing. As the prices are popu
lar, and with high-class entertainments, 
"Shea's” should soon become the family 
thtatre of Toronto.

VET ERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
861.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER RETURNS./ MLEGAL CARD».Tlie Veteran le A era in in Montreal, 
«Inst Back Ffom England, and 

in Excellent Health.

Ontario
„ Strcctflvlllc \ w 
Street*ville in i 
third round of tli

Singles—MeHut 
‘ Z '**’ G L Grayil«.

Bowls (O) 1 
p-2: McCarthy 
• —5, 4—6, 6—4.

Doubles—Mr Hu 
King and \ 

fan and W H G 
McCarthy (O), 4 
.'{he club» left 
third round are: 
J/itharlnes), Strf 
Ixbridge. Trentr 

he plftyed Ir 
«ve days early i

ere
rp E. MOBERLY, BARRISTER. SOLI.
JL . citer, Notary. Union Loan Building,
80 Toronto-street.

R. CODE-BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, * 
Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide-.-

Alex-^ ^**"*h|ultcr Is Mlsslna.
■Friends on.JUuyes Coulter called at the 
Agnes-street Station last night and asked 
the police to assist them In locating his 
whereabouts. Coulter, who is 70 years old, 
left bis home at 32 Mission-avenue yester
day morning to go to work, but up to a late 
hour last night he had not turned up at hls 
place of employment

What's on at Strathroy ?
Ottawa, Sept. 18.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier left 

to-night foiî Strathroy.

I of vital force.

■ Men, well known public men, have been
■ permanently cured of organic weakness by
■ Ha^elton’s Vltallzer. It cures poeitive-
■ ly night emissions, loss of sexual power,
■ dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One
■ month’s treatment, $2; three months', $5^-
■ will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz-
■ ELTON, Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

FULL OF VITALITY.^r^Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 
Tapper arrived In Montreal to-night on the 
Allan liner Talnul, and will remain In Mont
real until to-morrow, when he will go to 
Ottawa. Sir Charles Is in hls usual splen
did health, and spoke In an Interesting man
ner to-night of his Impressions. Sir Charles 
Tupper said the great question In England 
Just now was the Transvaal question, and 
public opinion supported Mr. Chamberlain s 
position.

Regarding the Alaska boundary question. 
Sir Charles said he was pleased to say that 
some of the American newspapers seemed 
now to understand that Canada was not 
contending for anything unreasonable.

Speaking of the possibility of u general 
election. Sir Charles said he did not think 
the Government would^dare to appeal to the 
country in the present state of public opln-

J. <street east.

siPSiP
uiauy the digestive apparatus is aa <icu. 
cute as the mecuaulsiu of a watch or scien
tific iustiuiuent, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders ot the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmaiee s 
Vegetable 1 ills are recommended as mllil 
and sure- ^

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., 
eJ • ter, Solicitor, Notary Pa 
20 King-street west.

18 andor at his home. humor as an
cemetery.

y M. REEVE, y. C., 
t) e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperance-street^. '

NOT GOOD ENOUGH FOR SCHLEY.
= A Maryland 

That the
Delegation Protests 

Soath American Sta
tion Is Beneath Hls Dignity.

Washington, Sept. 18.—Governor Lowndes, 
Senator Wellington, Mayor Malster of 
Baltimore and General Felix

«
lant.c ’s'ta^Vn0

^rrh^;eenWd£h,5„«ea4Th"

hoA f l.° Wi.at tbe Maryland Republicans 
'would*do*’ bUt gave no lQdlcation what he

080 . 080 BILLIARDS. RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.O O in her 

on of a Bertram
The employe» 

,i « , Conjpnn 
yard annual blot
!fia<'k ,on s»tiirdn 
liberal, thanks 
trlhutlng. The „
dose and exrltln 

'«iv “Î c champloi 13 min 46 sec!
bundlesZJrtds (limit); w 

u«0r-' <m 7»nl 
Vi.V J^ds slow 
T1™,- with J. J 

>» mile annual h 
îîr°ng (iimi,, „ . 
6:h,.Jrrlp- 3 min. 
J hompson (scratel 
e *ne aille consol 
rG''»ntïn- Time ; rle 3, J. Rae 4.

■ -ff ^yr.e».Tr;iq bütr
Works4 1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, BO- 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victor!*- 
street. Money to loan.

Dougherty and Leon Draw
New York, Sept. 18.—Danny Dougherty, 

a young bantam from Philadelphia, 
Casper Leon at the Greenwood Athletic
£ub on.êat“rd9aï alght in » 20-round con- 
test. About 2000 sports were present. 
Dougherty during the fore part of the Jour- 
ney got home some good licks, but Leon,
mnr0,s®h.„i8,ilCüe,rn?as' bea‘ hls rival off. 
To the surprise of almost everyone the ver
dict was a draw Just before the boys ap- 
peared Terry McGovern was introduced,
an.îAn$r,!^onSeTt0ea cî11 for a speech, said:

\U°‘]ght my wav hard for 
the past two years toward the head of mv class, and finally I reached there l am “ot 
a speechmaker, but I will say that after a little rest I will meet both George D*xon 
aad Oscar Gardner in turn for *10,000 a 
side.
, kcon was two pounds overweight, and for
feited 4o0. The original weight was 110 
pounds.

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, caroin and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

7 - Agnus called1 .8 met Sir Charles will go to Ottawa to-morrow, 
and will leave almost at once for Halifax 
to open the Agricultural Exhibition on the 

He will address several gatherings 
In Nova Scotia, and will later on visit On
tario.

-» f-AC’LAKEN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
i\jL ley & Middleton, Maclarea, Macdon
ald. Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money tn 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

yjW 28th. Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto. 21

ii ,it 1 -T7-1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JlX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Canadian Homing Club.
The first annual pigeon race of the Cana

dian Homing Pigeon Club for young birds 
was held on Saturday last from Pickering, 
a distance of 23 miles, which resulted os 
follows: B Heighlngton's Lord Nelson, 33 
mins. 42 secs. ; C Tyner’s Miss Canada, 34 
mins. 54 secs.; F Summerhayes* Trillion, 40 
mins. Several others competed. The next 
race will be on Sept. 23 from Bowmanville.

i “The Lights of London.”
One of the best-staged plays that* Toronto 

has ever seen is presented this week, twice 
a day, at the Princess Theatre. It Is a 
melodrama of the old-school, with a con
ventional villain and his accomplice, but 
from out of six acts of villainous scheming 
the hero and his wife come united aud 
happy-

The scenery for the play is abundant and 
well fitting, and no little credit Is due both 
scenic artist and stage manager for their 
admirable work.

The hero of the play, Harold Armytage, 
Is played by Mr. Eugene Frazier, who 
leaves nothing to be said. Mr. Ralph E. 
Cummings assays the part of Seth 
Preene, one of the twin villains, and Toes 
it In an artistic manner, winning recogni- 
tlon for this further proof of hls versatility. 
Mr. Robert Cummings makes a decided hit 

cool scheming Clifford Armytage, 
the villain in chief. Miss Nettie Marshall, 
as Harold’s wife, does a creditable bit of 
character acting. Miss Florence Stone as 
“fttle Preene Is the haughty, selfish, un- 
fllial mistress of Clifford to a nicety, and 
also essays the role of a park habitue with 
less success. A bright piece of comedy 
is afforded by the Jarvis family, played by 
Miss May Anderson, Miss Nellie Hanri>vk 
and Mr. Edwin R. Phillips. Their vork 
was above the average by a good deal. Mr. 
Hqpry Shume* waa the Squfrel an<j i is

ART
X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO* 
1 J licltors. Patent Attorneys, etc* 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street •••*, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

OUR CONSTANT AIM
T W. L. FORSTER — 

• Painting. Rooms: 2 
we.t, Toronto.

PORTRAIT 
24 Klng-.treetIn every branch of dentistry, ( is to 

make our work better and ” better. 
To this end the operators in charge 
of every department—all of them 
dentists of standing and experience 
—hiyre the most liberal instructions 
to keep fully equipped with every 
improvement in facilities for their 
work and to buy the finest material, 
whatever the cost. This improved 
equipment in ail departments 
aides us to perform work without 
jvaste of your time or ours, and by 
increasing our capacity for work de
creases the cost to us—and to you

Tissot’a Great Picture»
The collection of paintings and drawings 

bj Mons. Tissot, the great French artist Which illustrates’the life of ou^Lord Jel-,s 
Uhrlst, arrived In the city yesterday by 
express direct from New York. Thev were 
through n ,f°rty-flve cases and are fnsared
fSÎ *250?imrSerrFond<>ns?ns’,ran<:e comPa»y 

' ,Tbe exhibition opens on
nn,. Vhii »mniug f 8 °'cl«'k and to ..oui 
to HfîîÜ^ ITn ,£eqalre most energetic work 
if thn ‘ the.feats on the ground floor 
?vmVh th s' ereeting various partitions on 
whlcH to hang the nearly 500 pictures, etc 
etc. Already Mr. Suckling, manager of 
Massey Hall, has received letters concern- 
lng excursions which are to he run to the
d^ul0worksr,o?’a°rt.0f thcse woa'

Dnrnan
ter w*” r,nman 

for h
i 6ionür,‘ at *hree 
1 ?°nd, on Sept. 27

*a\ "’oreesterJ»rry ,K ,hlt „p
«''ItlH. lip, P'-nnds. The me! 

ret ln which Ho

___marriage licenses. HOTELS. I
T71 LLIOTT HOÜ8E.CHÜRCH AND 8HD 
Jli ter streets, opposite the MetropoHUI 
and St. Michael’, Cherche.. Elevator.

Church-street car. fro® 
Rate. 42 per day. J. *»•

HeadacheLOCAL TOPICS. steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

MONEY TO LOAN.I. often a warning that the liver Is 
torpid or Inactive, 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure ot Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

A large number of counterfeit $1 bill, are 
In circulation about the city.

Some mischievous persons slashed the 
four tables In the Iroquois Hotel 

billiard room on Saturday night, 
five Davis Is Investigating.

The peremptory list for the County Court 
to-day is : Inglls v. City of Toronto, and 
Davidson & Hay v. Micks.
r><ribaJi1?.8 Ga,,ow waa arrested last night by 
i .1. baton on an old warrant charging him 
with assaulting Elizabeth Pqpton.

Milton Is only 32 miles fjqhi

More seriouson- A UyAN,G1:8 ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason

able rates. T3 Adelalde-streët east. 240 St. Lawrence Hall
Detec- I 35-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTKEAL *
Proprietor

The best known hotel In the Dominion.

XT ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1.TA. and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

Hood’s Pills R a Fleetlf ÎÎ,1 raEa*lnK- Well
fc nraBth\.Rlom*eh. 1 

IS foe? hausen, aij 
pfn to ko<xl hen]■ Sto?P.Ç*a Tables

L Fj uM), a ‘hat can pul
L; Cnto1Ml« ,,f «h 
y# a.*£b Pesa reign « 
Hfe erlng. 35 cen(sJ

HENRY HOGANKtW YORK "'Inuss DENTISTS
_^Jp0r- Yonge A Queen Sts.
«fcTRASIC* NO. I QUEEN E.1ST

Mtone 1971 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

While they rouse tbe liver, restore 
regular action of the bowels, 

they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. I. Hood à Co., Lowell, Mass.

full,

MOTEL GLADSTONE,
pressed SMp'gS, 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite ParkdAlS 

Railway Station, Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. ~ 

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami' 
lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It ® 
magnificent hotel, refitted and fefurnliliJJ 
throughout, 6004, -r-— -w. IE

PAWNBROKERS.
the 28th and 20th Inst., the town's big agri" 
cultural fair will be held. Many Torontoni
ans will take it In,

O------ O Ono T l AYLD, WAliD. PAWNBROKER, 104 
X-Jf Adelaide'-street east, all business 
bopghQ con4dentlal; old gold and silver
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